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THE WIFEii •; v

NOTICE !(.

ts Drafts Conditions 
Fay Have on Ap- À 
dquarters

Not Likely to Be a Star.
"My wife to practising economy 

now.”
"That so?"

. "Yes, but I don’t believe she’s ever 
going, to becoiiip expert at it.”

* Good Point.
"The President madq one good 

point the bti)eat,dsy."
"What vrai* that ?” , ,
"More launchings and fewer 

lynchings.”

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
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The Bank of British North America
Bp AMALGAMATED WITH ‘

iMEShS The Bank of Montreal
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L. .lit as that result naturally 
ie arranged for some time 
irobably will not be denied 
rtunity of surrendering and 
he bloodshed so far as she 
ned, in advance of formal 
it by the associated Govern- 
lon all the essentials of the 
ted subject.
lition to the tremendous 
feet upon Germany of the 
r of Austria, the military 
ill be considerable, by the 
’ol of eight Austrian divi- 
>m the German fighting 
'ho modt important loss to 
tan army will be that of the 
artillery which has proved 

mtial service in the retreat, 
gh Germany continues hier 
1 machine-gun covering op- 
with intense obstinacy, her 
position is declining

m 1*
women would do, here you invite. 
Mollie to your home and feed her 
up With the best dinner she has bad 
in many a day. Remember I asked 
you once If there were any more at 
home like yon?’ Now, if there 
please recommend me, won’t you 
I’d gpt married to-morrow if I could 
find a wife who would -let me go on 
making 'love to Mollie and my other

“Silly*” Mollie exploded. "If any
one book you seriously, you would 
have been tarred and feathered 
■long agio. You deserve it as it is.”

"Cruel Mollie!’’ does she talk 
like that to you, Brian, when you 

having those tete-a-tete dinners' 
In some swell joint?"

“Of «bourse not! Mollie discrimi
nates,’•’ Brian replied, but Ruth no
ticed he lobked annoyed. She would 
have liked to have strangled Beck- 
ly. But her aunt’s training stood 
her in good stead, and she rose 
smiMegly and led the way to the liv
ing room, where Crawford had 
placed the table and cards. They 
had decided to play bridge for an 
hour or so.

"Come, Ruth, we’ll show Mollie 
and Brian how to play cards,” Beck- 
ly said as he picked up the cards to 
deal them.

Ruth made fro reply, but Brian, 
glancing up to see how she took 
Beckly’s familiarity—which he jeal
ously resented—saw an angry flush 
in her face, a look of disgust in her 
eyee.

while she powdered her nose.
"It makes no difference,” Ruth 

said quietly, although she had been 
a bit worried for fear her dinner 
would be overdone. ,

"Really, Mrs. Hackett, it would 
have been better had he not stopped 
for me; no one can- do anything 
when he Is around. 
like a foolish magpie all the time.”

"Why are you two girls so for
mal?” the Irrepressible Beckly ask
ed causing them both to flush and 
look a bit foolish. "As long as 
Hackett calls you ‘Mollie,’ I should 
think you would be ‘M'ollie’ and 
‘Ruth’ to each other.”

"That’s so!-’ Brian broke in 
“Why don’t you call each other 
something besides ‘Mrs.’ and

CHAPTER LXI
Molly Ring and Claude BeCkly Dine 

J With Ruth and Brian 
The day that Ruth had invited 

M'olly and Claude to dinner, foun'd 
her almost regretting her impulsive 
invitation. “Perhaps I am doing
wrong in throwing Brian and Mollie 
King together more than is nec
essary,” she thought as she hurried 
home to help Crawford arrange the 
table. For, while an excellent cook, 
Mrs. Crawford’s artistic education 
had been neglected; and Ruth never 
failed to give the finishing touches 
to the table, even when she and 
Brian dined alone.

She stopped at the florist’s and
She

' i

are.

Advice.
“I want to ask your advice about 

something,” said ,tbe ponfiding per-He chatters f
)son

"Don’t do it.” protested Miss Cay- 
"Anybody with intelligence

i-
enne.
enough to use advice to advantage 
wpuld have enough to keap out of 
trouble In the first place.”

TO OUR CUSTOMERS, PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC:

It was the intention to keep the office of the Bank of British 
v. North America open for an indefinite period, but owing to short

age of staff mid war conditions, it was founS necessary to close 
the Branch on Saturday, and the business has been transferred to 
The Bank of Montreal, Market Street.

His Exact Feelings.
"How do you feel on getting ever 

the, grip?”
“Like a two-yepr-old.” !
"1 thought the grip left you ! 

weak.”
“It does. I feel about as strong as - 

a two-year-old kid.”

are
sweet peas.bought some ,

bought extravagantly, as she always 
did when purchasing flowers. She 
passed the pale pink and. white ones 
by, and selected the rose and violet 

big double blooms

‘Miss?’”’every
is believed here the German 
ent knows the country can- 
rough another winter of war 
ce of shortage of food and 
rial and of internal political

"I should be very pleased,” Ruth 
said, her color heightened, but look
ing àirdctly at Mollie.

"So should I!” Mollie answered, 
as they seated (themselves.

"Bless you, my children, bless 
you!” Beckly said mockingly, his 
hands raised. . ; ‘

"Oh, how lovely!” Mollie enthus
ed, looking daggers at Claude. She 
was far from being stupid, and she 
sensed that Ruth did not like such 
nlonsense, and also that she was not 
pleased to be told what she should 
call people, Or to have them told 
how to address her.

"Aren’t they?” Ruth, replied, just 
as Crawford brought in the soup, so 
giving Claude Beckly something to

colored ones, 
that gave character to the room as 
soon as disposed in the clever .man
ner which name so naturally to 
Ruth.

The dinner was to be very simple. 
Soup, broiled chicken, a vegetable 
salad and dessert.

"Don’t try, to have anything very 
fan'ey,” Brian had said to her. x.

“Those two Indians eat in’ restau
rants most of the time . Give then* 
a good, plain dinner. Home cook
ing will taste mighty good to them.”

Ruth had sensibly followed his 
Brian cajne in early, and 

sgw the table he whistled: 
like

Served Her Right.
“Poor Maud' She got cruelly de

ceived when she married that old 
man.”

Our customers are respectfully invited to continue their 
association with the Amalgamated Banks, whose solidity ’ 
questioned, and where every facility and service consistent with 
sound banking is at their disposal- > ■

‘ "”X

is un-
"Didn't hè have any money?”
“Oh, ye«, plenty of money; but he 

Is ten yeara younger than he eaid he 
was.”ENING A. KOHL, Manager,

For the Bank of Montreal-
Not the Same.

“Dad, I see In many wars there 
have been privateers.”

“Well?” '
/ “Was a privateer the .Same ns a 
profiteer?”

“By no means. A privateer preyed 
on the enemy.”ASSES advice.

, when he 
“Looks 
14 AfGiVt

couldn’t resist them. But it will be 
no banquet, just the plain home 
dinner you Suggested. ”

“Hope yoti’ve got enough, Beckly 
is always half starved.”

“Oh, X have plenty of everything.”' 
The two guests arrived together. 

LXckly was disposed. to be face
tious. and , complalined that Mollie 

too bashful to come alone, and

m
Continued! To-mforrowdo.a banquet!” 

they lovely! The dinner passed off gayly 
enough, alhough Rut/h was 
time conscious of a little restraint. 
Brian tried to play the tactful host 
and did nothing to cause Ruth to re
gret she had asked MolMIe.

With the coffee, Claqde Beckly s 
faoetiousriess returned. He talked 
of the day they met Oh the roof gar
den, of Ruth’s wonderful goodness 
to Brian. x
“Instead of ragging him, as most

G. D: WATT, Manager.
For the Bank of British North America.

I just
all the THE RIGHT GRACE.

• (From The Kingston Whig.)
A nice story corner from the old 

land, where a little girl, dining with 
a considerable company, was asked 
to say grace. Bending her head re
verently, she said: “We thank Thee, 
God, for the British fleet, because It 
enables us to have thlls meal.”

It Can Be Done.
“You can’t expect to spend your 

money and stilt have It when you 
need It.”

"1 don’t know about that; you can 
buy Victory bonds with it.”

Not so Romantic.
The- old-time wandering mtostrefl 

We now no longer see.;
But we have lots of singers 

Who wander from the key.

le desiring to take even- 
Isses at the Collegiate In- 
this year will register 

tr. Overholt, the princi-
I Wednesday, Thursday, 
riday evenings this week, 
In 7 and 9 o’clock. Class- 
hop Mathematics and Me-
II Drawing, Machine De-
Woodwork, Automobile 
, Electricity, Arithmetic 
Iglish, Dressmaking, Mil- 
Ishorthand and typewrit 
lomestic Science, Home 
e, and Art and Design. 
Inal classes in Sheet 
[work and Architectural 
Ig if enough enroll. _ ,

GISTER AT ONCE

S :
1/ «

•t - .,j. • ■
)

IIIIIIwas
that the had to wait ten minutes

AUCTION SALE SOLD THE FARM.fisH
FARM, STOCK AND IMPLE

MENTS
in Brantford Township on the town 
line, between Paris and Burford, 
lyiown as the Tenant Farm, Thurs
day, October 31st, at 12 o’clock- Also 
for sale one ton of scrap iron.

David Wilkes,
Robt. Thomas,

Auctioneers. 
James O’Riley and Son,

Proprietors. 
Alfred Perley,

FOR SALEUnreserved. AUCTION SALE
—o/—

Farm Stock ttnd Implements 0*2
«

Clever Feat. 1 •
An observation man having drop

ped 3,000 feet from his balloon was 
showing his parachute spread out on 
his lawn to an old lady visitor. Not 
understanding the modus operand! of 
the tiling, -gtho old lady remarked, 

How clever of youi#to! have juthped 
from a balloon, into auch a small 
sheet.”

$6,000—Sheridan street, op
posite Central School, red brick, 
two storey, full front veran
dah, hot water heating, good 
cefllar, fine electrics, city and 
soft water, deep lot, side drive, 
8 rooms, 
home, 
easy.

G
S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, will sell 

for Harry W. Miller by public auc
tion at his farm, situated one mile 
east and 1 mile south of Mt. Pleas
ant village, knoiwn as the Haggai 
Westbrook Farm, on Thursday, Oct. 
31st, at 1.30 O’clock the following 
goods:

'Horses—Chestnut mare 12 yrs.
_ „ NRB8EBY KD . old, sound and good in all harness;
AUCTION SAL E ddaqk mare, 0 yes. old, supposed to 

' 'he In foal; dapple grey mare, 8 yrs.
old, weight about 1200 lb's.

Cattle—Brindle cow, 4 yrs. old, 
supposed to be In calf.

Hogs—Large brood sow «bout I 
year old; seven fine shoats.
I. Poultry—20 nice white Wyandotte 
and Leghorn hens.

Grain—145 bushTbuckwheat,- 200 
ibush. white oats, one ton of hay.

‘ Implements — Oockshutt discs, 
new; Oockshutt plow, new; Cock- 
shutt corn cultivator, new; Cockshutt 
wheelbarrow, new; Cockshutt har- 
rows, new; spring tooth cultivator; 
IMassey-Haitrip separator, lumber 
wagon, good as new; good buggy.

Harness—Set double heavy har
ness, new; set single light harness, 
new; one collar, coal heater, large 
size (Favorite) ; whey barrel, fork, 
hoes, shovels and other articles too' 
numerous to mention.

Terms of' Sale;—All sums of ten 
dollars and under, cash; over that 
amount three months’ credit will be 
given on furnishing aporved joint 
notes; 6 per cent, off for cash. 
Harry W. Miller,

Proprietor.

-V
ffl

ixjl
This Is one ideal 

$2,000 down, balance C'4fa ii

e;—#—;—
Sarcastic.

“I reprëSehThW ÎBe'&ldtot fam
ilies here.” . „

“iLACe* '■'*

Clerk. OUy-; $|3,3.00—Arthur street, red 
brick, twq storey, front- veçknr 
dab, 3 compartment cellar, gas 
or coal furnace, electrics, city 
and soft water, 8 rooms, com
plete bath. Good lot with side 
drive. Terms arranged.,,

■niv.

323 Colborn?ASbi.et46Sure Relief for Tired Eyes I will sell for Alex. Deagle, at his 
farm situated at Onondaga Village 
on Friday, November 1st, 1918, at 1 
p.m. sharp :

1ST CONCENTRATED.
)ct. 30.— (Havas Agency), 
strian fleet has been hastily 
:ed at Fiume, according to 
from Rome.

Eye strain, nerve strain and 
headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will. give.us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

BELL 907 —1

BRANTFORD MARKET

Grain.
Hay, per ton ...... 14 0» ’
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel......................1 60
Straw, baled, ton. 7 00 
Wheat ... ... ..4 o 00 
Barley, bushel .T 00 

Vegetables.
Beans, quart 
Cabbage, dozen 
Watermelons .. .. -...fi 5
Carrots, basket".,.,.. 0 30 
Onions, basket .< 0 00
Green tomatoes, bas.'. 0 00 
Cucumbers, basket . 0 35
Cabbage, head........... 0 06
Celery, large ..
Potatoes, %ushei 
Potatoes, basket 
Tomatoes, basket 
Beets, bunch 
Pumpkins

Horses—1 bay horse, 7 years oM, 
1400 pounds ; 1 grey mare rising 5 
years, good block, T hrown mare,. 
rising 5 years, general purpose; T 
hay mare, rising 4 years, good block;
1 grey mare, 1 Using 4 years, good 
block; 1 greygelding, rising 3 years, 
good 'block; 1 sorrel gelding, rising 
3 years; 1 bay gelding, rising 3 
years; 2 bay geldings, rising 2 years;
1 grey mare, rising 2 years; 1 grey 
brood mare, 11 years old, supposed to 
he in foal; 1 hay hrood mare, with 
foal by side, 11 years old, supposed 
to be in foal; 1 cow, 6 years old; 
heifer, coming 3 years , due in No
vember. 'Fat sow, 9 pigs, 7 weeks 
old; 40 chickens.

Implements, etc.—No. 13 hoe disc 
drill, Cockshutt make; McLaughlin 
covered buggy, nearly new; ' wagon, 
nearly new, box seat shelvings ; wag
on, 2 set wheels; one truck, wagon 
and box'; 1 16-foot hay racks, one 
nearly new; No. 11 Verity walking 
plough, No. 11 Verity riding plough, 
New Premier;, Maseey-Harrls mower. 
5 foot cut, Deerfttg binder, trucks; 6 
foot cut; sheaf .carrier, ten foot 
horse rake, 8 foot horse rake, hay 
tedder, 8 forks, 3 horse disc, hay 
fork and pulleys, democrat, 2 seats, 
wood cart, old buggy, gasoline en
gine, 1 1-2 horse jack for spraying, 
set diamond tooth harrows, set 
straight, tooth harrows, pair heavy 
blankets, other blankets, cooler.

Harness—Set team ' harness, col
lars extra, set team harness, nearly 
new; set light double harness; 3 sets 
single harness, set single harness, 
.nearly new; set hobbles for breed
ing purposes, whip, set scales, 600 
pounds capacity, cream separator, 
whiffletrees, neckyokes, 2 set man
ure planks, 28 ft. extension ladder, 
set Ontario bob sleighs, buggy pole, 
neckyoke, other articles too numer

ic mention. Bags, hull’s ring,
'Shovqls, spades, forks.
Terms—All sums-of $10.00 and 

.under cash, over that amount eleven 
mouths’ credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security or 6 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amounts. 
Pigs and cattle cash.

Farm situated at Onondaga Vil-

J.S.Dowling&Co 3 EH
do LIMITED

Phone Evening* 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.
SAVE FOR VICTOR^ BONDS

0 00 76

The Making.ôf Your Will and 
The Choice of Your Execu

tors are of Paramount 
Importance.

The proper care and distribution of your savings of a 
lifetime are dependent on your having a carefully drawn 
will and competent and responsible Executors.

It does not matter how much wealth you leave behind
__ you, if it is not honertly and wisely administered by your
q Executor. j
-, Our officials Will be glad to consult and advise with you 

on them matters. It is the chief business of this Company 
to administer estates, sod our advice and services will be of

Consultation With any of our officials places you under 
no obligation. Please yiive or phone for appointment.

60
00

Ante 193onal 10
05

0 26 
. 0 60

30
60 -
26

AY 60
40
26 J. I. BURROWS66

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

‘Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday add Saturday 

Evenings

10
0 00 2

0 00 
0 40 
0 30 
0 06 

..0 6
Cora, dozen............ ...... 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 60
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10
Squash.................................0 20

60

60
60 The 1

046

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

108. P. Pitcher, 
Auctioneer 25»

25

VES TWO WIVES—TWO YEARS:
Windsor. Oct. 19.— In the PoLfe 

Court bore to-day William Adair, 
who yesterday pleaded guilty tv big 
iimy, was given two years’ sentence 
In the Ontario Reformatory by, Mag 
istrate tilers. A<l.ilr was married 
two ydara ago, nlliongli lie had a 
wife living ly a former marriage 
To wife No. 2 he confided his secret 
but following an assault upon her 
recently the woman Informed the 
authorities that Adair had tw> 
wivo*.
SIR WILFRED WILL 
GQ TO LONDON NOV 10:

•.tttawa, Oct. 29.—Sir Wilfred 
Laurier will go to London op Nov
ember 19 to confer there with Hi 
y astern Ontario supporters and ad
visers in regard to mailers of party 
organization and policy. Rtpresen 
tallvea fiom all western Ontario 
constituencies will meet Sit Wilfred 
at London for an informal confer
ence, during Ms two days’ ,tay in tih 
cjEty. Nt -public meeting hat yet 
been arranged for. but tt is probable 
that Sir Wilfred, will uddrci, an ev
ening meotlm: rn questions of gen
eral national Interest.

FOR THAT 
’FLU COUGH

26
35

Fruit.

Y Apples, basket ..
Plums, basket

Grapes, basket ........... 0 00
Grapes, basket .. ..040

0 26 
... 0 69 
. ..0 90*

35
00 13Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery
00You are pretty apt to 

have a cough that is in
clined to linger after the 
Flu.

The60

EE60

ial Fish Day, 
a commercial 

; on this day, 
do your bit. 

Thursday. •

[tflEAST BUFFALO 
By Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, Oct. 30.—Cattle re
ceipts 500; steady.

Calves—Receipts 250; slow; $7 
to $18.50; few $19.00.

Hogs—Receipts 3.000; 26 to 76c. 
lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$18.40 to $18.50; tight yorkers, 
$16.50 to $16.75; pigs $16.50; 
roughs $12 to $16y60; stags $10.00 
to' $14.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14; 
firm; lambs, $10 to $17.25; others 
unchanged.

Office—124 Dalhouaie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—286 West St 

Phone 688

The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, and 
a tonte as well. - The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a-great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coiighs and a ten
dency towards lung and 
bronchial trouble, 
preparation fortifies the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.
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SMOKE
El Fair " Clear Havana Cigar» 

10 to 25 cents
Pair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cant» straight
Manufactured by

: T. J. FAIR & CO„ LtiL,
BRANTFORD, ONT. .

, r
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FISH AND CHIP
Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

mis at all hous.,..

bo Herring 
Pike 
Perch 

eepheads 
Flounders

■
TORONTO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Oct. 30,—-Trade at the 

Union Stock Yards this morning was 
a little- more active, with mi 
about steady to all classes of live 
stock. Quite a, number of battle 
brought in on Monday are still I# the 
yards.

Receipts to-day N®re 85 cars),'con
taining 719 cattle, 79 calves; ^439 
hogs and 1652 sheep.

Expert cattle, choice, $12 tp 
SO; medium, $11.50 to" $12;
$9 to $9.. 60; butcher,cattle, c 
$9.50 to $10.504' tneattim $8. 
$8.75; common $6.60 to $7; butch
er cows, chbfce, $8.75, to $9.2 
dlum $7 to $7.26; .canqyrs, $6 
$6; bulle, $7.76 to $8.06; feeding 
steers, $8.60 to $9; Stockers, chpice. 
$8.25-1)0 $8.60; light, $6.60 to $7; 
milkers, choice, $8f to $120; 
era, choice, -$90 to $120; 
ewes, $12 to $14; bnclQi and culls,

b., $16.76; calves $16.50 to $17.-

*■
This n i

D. L. 6? W. i
Scranton Co

....................

OFFICES :
isodSÆot.

154 CLARENCE SI.

I T. HOBDAY, Prop.
146 1-2 Dalhoosie SL, on». P.O 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

license Number 10-105*.
*

«es mlago.
Alpx. Deagle, 

Proprietor.

V
Ç Welby Almas, 

Auctioneer. SHELL SHOOK OR 
GAS POISONING?

A laundry worker in Vancouver 
was last week fined '$5 for throwing 
an antique egg at a “lady strike- 

,breaker.” ^ | $ ;;

t
IS

H. L PERROTT ii

BroadbentENTER STALLION <
New York, Cot. 30.—The United

States Government has entered the 
thoroughbred stallion Adams Ex
press In the annual exhibition of the 
National horse Show soon to oe held 
in Madison Square Garden the week 
of November 11,

Gentleman’s Valet m..
ills,AN EPITAPH.' I Comer Colbome and King Sts. 

Phone 20 g,
ce,ASINti»UL.^^H 

Nothing • finer has come out of 
Var than this one-sentence epi

taph In a. British graveyard to 
France “For your to-morrow they 

;gave thhtr to-day.”

JUSTIFY FAITH BY MORKS:
vWoodtcck Sentinel Review, 1 

It is all right to believe that the 
enemy,will surrender so long as y m 
justify you? faith by your works by 
doing ycur share to nmpel the ej<- 
my to surrender. \

MBCleaning, Pftosmr *•- 
. pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 590. 132 Market SL

to TaBor to the
Men or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borsalino" end other High- 

grade HMe ...
PHONE 312. MARKET «T.

Iit the ie-

O - to
.

SAVE^kNo. 9-7735. “ERZBEROKR TEARS: 
(PMlndelphia Record.)

We ne-si no longer speav of “ere- 
cod lie tears.” It will he more mod
éra and mefirq, expressive to speat of 
“Erzberger tears."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CD,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERS

C ASTORIA

$4

I
60.
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